
W H Y  S E T T L E  F O R  J U S T  O N E  I S L A N D  AT  A  R E S O R T  W H E N  T H E R E ’S 
S O  M U C H  M O R E  I N  TA H I T I  T H AT  YO U  C A N  D I S C O V E R ? 

E X P L O R E  TA H I T I

BEYOND THE ORDINARY

Discover more on a 7 to 18-day Windstar cruise aboard 
Star Breeze, a luxurious all suite yacht with ocean view 
rooms of at least 277 square feet, serving just 312 guests. 
With the most frequent 7-day departures, it’s convenient 
to go anytime and we’re there year round. 

A Windstar cruise is like the private car service of the aquatic 
world that takes you up to 9 islands. Seeing Tahiti from this 
private-yacht style vantage point is the best way to see more 
and do more for far less than on land. One of the most exotic 
spots in the world, Tahiti is best enjoyed from the warm, 
azure water that surrounds and connects the islands. An All-
Inclusive Windstar small ship cruise captures your romantic 
vision of paradise with the freedom to experience so much 
more than a typical land vacation delivers.

Take in the breathtaking beauty of Moorea, known as one 
of most beautiful islands in the world. You’ll also discover 
Fakarava, as gorgeous on land as under the warm, crystal-
clear water. This exotic Island is so pure it’s designated as a 
UNESCO Biosphere Reserve for the preservation of rare 
species. Go as far as the remote Marquesas for breathtaking 
scenery and places most tourists never get to see. 

Dive into aquamarine lagoons from the Watersports Platform 
off the back of the yacht and investigate diverse sea life with 
our complimentary custom-fitted snorkel gear. Join our 
Destination Discovery Event on a private motu with local 
cuisine and fire dancers for a night under the stars you’ll never 
forget. Relax on white sandy beaches surrounded by swaying 
palm trees on shore excursions that allow you to engage with 
locals and show you the best snorkeling spots. This is what 
freedom feels like.
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SAVE NEARLY $2,000  
PER GUEST BY CRUISING!

PRIVATE YACHT STYLE TAHITI VOYAGES
Dreams of Tahiti   |   Papeete to Papeete   |   7 days     

A boutique yacht is the perfect way to experience the true wonder of Tahiti. We’ll follow the trade winds to one legendary island 
after another, with plenty of casual time to swim and snorkel in crystal-clear lagoons, meander through lush rainforests, and 
experience the fascinating Polynesian culture from tikis to tiare flowers.

Tahiti & the Tuamotu Islands   |   Papeete to Papeete   |   10 or 11 days     

The trade winds of French Polynesia have enticed sailors for centuries – and now those same beautiful breezes welcome us 
as we cruise through the windward and leeward Society Islands to the serene natural beauty of the Tuamotu Islands, where 
pristine atolls and crystal lagoons welcome you to a hidden paradise. Visit Fakarava where rare species are found nowhere else 
on earth.

Star Collector: Twice The Tahiti   |   Papeete to Papeete   |   17 or 18 days 

Ideal for anyone who can’t get enough of Tahiti, this unique cruise features twice the visits to ports, so you have double the 
opportunities to see and experience what you love, and you can do all the things you passed up during your previous stop. It’s a 
top tropical pick among romantic couples, active divers and anyone in love with everything under the sun among countless blue 
Pacific lagoons. Whether this is your first visit or the continuation of a lifelong obsession with this idyllic tropical archipelago, 
this Tahitian cruise offers double the fun, relaxation and romance.

Ask about our Air + Hotel Packages featuring round-trip air from LAX 
or SEA, hotel accommodations, and ground transfers in Tahiti.

Tahitian Treasure & Magnificent Marquesas   |   Papeete to Papeete   |   14 days     

Go beyond a typical Tahiti cruise during this island odyssey throughout French Polynesia and the remote Marquesas Islands. Follow in the 
creative footsteps of Symbolist artist Paul Gauguin as you explore his former home on Hiva Oa. Journey to Fakarava’s lagoon, a UNESCO 
Biosphere Reserve teeming with seabirds and vibrant tropical fish. Swim with playful manta rays and docile black-tipped reef sharks in Bora 
Bora’s Blue Lagoon. Trek along Moorea’s rolling Opunohu Valley trail past fruit plantations and through an exotic hardwood forest on your 
way to majestic views of Mount Mouaroa, Mount Rotu and Mount Tohiea—three of the highest summits in the Society Islands.

WINDSTAR  
Luxury Tahiti Cruise

Luxury  
Bora Bora Hotel

7 Nights Accommodation 4 4

Daily Breakfast Included 4 4

Daily Lunch Included 4

Daily Dinner Included 4

Snacks Included 4

All Alcoholic Beverages 4

All Non-Alcoholic Beverages 4

Included Stocked Mini Bar 4

24 Hour Complimentary Room Service* 4

Watersports Activities 4 4

Beach Party with Local Lunch Event 4

Exclusive Dinner & Cultural Event on  
a Private Motu

4

Champagne Welcome Reception 4

Number of Islands Explored 6 2
Gratuities 4 4

Wi-Fi 4 4

Price Per Guest (Based on 2) $4,478 $6,401

Prices based on March 14 – 21, 2024 cruise/hotel stay.  *No fee associated with Room Service.  All pricing pulled on 6/22/2023


